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Si sTSt Weather.
South Carollaa: Rain Tuesday, cold¬

er in east and south portions; Wed¬
nesday fair.

Oo-?- to-- lt. Cole I

Blest it here isn't our old friend, J.
Plu», again.

-w.-.
Forget the weather and consider the

Legislature.
'

Wp look for Cole, to be "making
faces*,' at Gan. W. W. Moore next

If you haven't got a bad cold, you
are-terribly out of fashion.

Look our, notaries public and other
officers holding "appintments," the
goblin, will get you yet. ...

I The' german warriors wouldn't miad
surrendering Steiûbsch if they could
carry the stein with them.

" :

We believe Cole's followers j had,
rather sea' «fhn Mt aport and tike his
medicine like a man.

.?-o-
t It seems aa awful hard matter for
some offlco holders to figuratively
.revy inna u;wt wuu.*>VWTT'W* ' ?. ~? i t .

??? O ?

Wonder what Bob Gonzales ts going
tn pull off about those new spring
bonnets T-

The aroma of the livery stable must
te reakhbg tn the nostrils ot our re-

W^lftssW.
..4»- .i

Two bali players In the American
league arara traded off for dean, OM
a bull and the other a bird canine.
Doggone such thing.
We hope the legislature will devise

,, some scheme ot Improvieg upon oar
weather. Their constituency would
rise up and call them blessed.*V_ er- . í i r-í. .

The curtate ls about to be > rung
down on tho treat "I ali" and Ute
miserable and disgusting fiasco which
he has staged In the capital of the
Palmetto Staote. . *v
The Anderson Intelligencer resolves

"to do,something during the year
161 G." Just going to keep up the same
old aalt, «hf-York Nowa Strikes M
yan wara the pace-setter, eh?

If Governor Manning attempts to
undo all tba deviltry Governor Blease
has commuted he will have ttle time
lett to ideas he might desire to carry
out

Cheer up: Bremen, Germany ls of-
fsritig 18.4 cents for cotton.-Spartan-
hurg Journal. That's like telling a fel¬
low there's a Sac ot gold at Ute end of
the rainbow.

~.-°-~
"Sixty Dollars a Week ls Given to

Unhappy Wife"-headline. This shows
tba advantage of being an unhappy
wife-Spartanburg Journal. Likewise
Ot* disadvantage of being tba husband
cf aa unhappy wife.

"I ahall wait until I am officially

OfVaaSwtmisVdf à reply made by Gov¬
ernor-elect Manning, last night when
«abad what h© woeîd do toward re¬
organising the «taite militia. Sounfis
strange to hear a governor talk flat
way. doesn't lt?

?" O'.,'"Our raiiypop fMMHS'¿ñft
Greer wood Journal, prints some An¬
derson "specials" to that paper that
loot powerfuLJsasUfar tn us.-Intel-

near. Those articles were from oar
^sgjctal correspondent No. SS, Bli

HHOI LÜ PROVIDE COMMISSION

The Intelligencer is heartily In favor
of an extended street paving propo¬
sition and trusts thut the legislature
will pass some act that will rutlfy the
recent vote adopting the constitution¬
al amondment providing for assessing
abutting property owners to pay for
half the cost of the paving. This will
be done with Jftlle delay, we are sure.
The next proposition, then, will be the
passage of an ordinance by the city
Council providing for an election to
maire this act operative in Anderson.
If the election ordered carries then
there will be paving done to the extent
of about 1200,000.00, and this is a very
much needed consummation.
Tho Intelligencer desires to favor

the paving proposition, and we believe
that the majority of the citizens or
Anderson favor it, but they do not
favor it so much that they will blind¬
ly vote for it, Just because it is called
street paving»' They must be convinced
that the funds secured by this method
will be wisely and well administered.
In other words, they wish that certain
restrictions be thrown around the ex¬
penditure of this large sum of their
money, and they are going to demand,
and properly, that a commission of re¬
sponsible business men chosen by
themselves, be elected to have In
charge this important matter. Already
much ls being said along this line, and
if the talk heard on every side means
anything, the people who vote will de¬
feat the paving proposition if this be
not done.
To take this out of the hands of the

City Council' should be to their liking
also, on account of the nature of the
work to be dode. If the people find oc¬
casion to "cuss" snyone on account of
the paving. It will be better of those
who wish to stay In their good graces
so that they might be reelected, to
have as little to do with lt ss possible.
And on the other hand, if they And
nothing to "cuss" tn lt, there will be
such a demand upon the members of
Council that they will have no peace
of mind .while the paving is being
done, and other important business
will be neglected. The Council can
take it from us, to use a slangy ex¬
pression, that If they really wish pav¬
ing to be done, they mest provide for
a commission bf three or five men to
have the matter'in charge, along with
their City. Engineer, and not attempt
to handle it themselves.

Let- ut-start this proposition right,
and upon non-political lines. Make
lt a business matter.

ONLY ONE MORE CHANCE
The Intelligencer wonders if tho

present governor will not alienate the
confidence end esteem of many of bis
followers and friends If he keeps up
hts present tactics the last week of his
administration. It would appear that
he ia trying to do those things that
will "shock" even his moat ardent
supporters. What excuse can he give,
»hat will go, for disbanding the mtll-

1tia': pf Sooth Carolina by one felt
swoop? He surely dos not wish to
leave South Carolina without the pro¬
tection ot her cltlien soldiery in case
of a riot cr mob rule anywhere with¬
in her borders. True he has not used
the militia since he baa been gover¬
nor, hut that does pot mean that his
successor shall not have uso for the
strong arm. of our soldiers to enforce
tba law;- lt may be against race track
gambling, 'br to save some poor
wretch from mob violence.

If the Governor will now grant a
complete amnesty to all remaining
prisoners and. set every convict free,
restoring citizenship, it will be a fit¬
ting termination to his reign as gov¬
ernor ot the Palmetto State over
which a Hampton and% Rutledge once
ruled as chief executive. And, lt would
seem that this id about the last act
that he can perform that will excite
any but passing notice. His time ls
short, and he should act at once. It
may be a long way to power again for
him.

"OLD GRANNY* TAKES ISSUE
The Newe and Courier discusses a

recent editorial In The Intelligencer,
anent the prohibition discussion which
has been going the rounds ot tbs
press. Or rather. The Hews and Cour¬
ter makes of this editorial a pea; on
which to hang tts threadbare argu¬
ment against State-wide prohibition,
and an excuse for repeating it. We are
reproducing thia vdltorial, not calling
attention to ft without giving our read-
era a chance to see the argument ad¬
vanced lp, support of tba position
taken, which« by th a way. soasas to be
a favorite'custom with the non-prohi¬
bition press, which for South Care«
lina has been harrowed to about four
newspaper«, two of which are ta Char-
lesion.
Tbs argument ts that under State¬

wide prohibí ion the enforcement of
th« UM» would be under central gov¬
ernmental contre^ a^d that the tocallor county authorities would fold theirj hands end alt »0010*1? by while the

This condition »of affales-.in
.roüna. «*ill we trust, wnttfi <4

ecutlve's office who wilt see to it that
iwhut is law for Anderson county ts
also law for Charleston county. Why
cannot a law be inforced by a central
government? Has not the chief exec¬
utive power to enforce any and all lew?
Are we to admit 'hat any county or
any section can i aside any law? If
the prohibition law, why not any
other? Why cannot any county defy
the "central government?" We admit
that this has been dope in effect, but
we feel sura that Governor Manning
wilt see to it that even Charleston
obeys some of the laws of the State.
According to the history of the past
few years, that county has been a law
unto itself, and especially In the mat¬
ter of liquor laws. Th. era will end
soon, we opine, and Charleston will
again bo "annexed to South Carolina."

'But, the enforcement of the law, If
South Caroline votes State-wide prohi¬
bition, does not bother us in tbe least.
The editor of The Intelligencer was
recently at the town of St. Matthews
on Monday morning, and went down
to the police court to see the offenders
rounded up. It appeared that half the
town were present to take part In the
proceedings. It was learned that at
the dispensaries the Saturday before
there had been sold approximately
92,000 worth of liquor. The result was
in this town of 1,600 persons, there
were more than a score of offenses
against the btw tc he tried. In Ander¬
son, more than ten times AS large as
St. Matthews, on tho some morning,
there were not a batt dooen cases all
told. Orangeburg dispensaries sold
¡during December over 138,000 worth
¡of liquors. Ot course all this was not
sold to the citizens of these two coun¬
ties, and this ls the very thing we
should provide against-tho corrupt¬
ing Influences of liquor being sold over
the lines. Ih o'vcr words, the nullifi¬
cation ot the local option exercised
by adjoining counties which are not
allowed to go ''dry" because of the
"wet" counties on their border.
The News and Courier says:
The Anderson Intelligencer, whichfavors prohibition, confesses neverthe¬less to some doubts as to the proposedreferendum. It IS afraid the liquorpeople Would spend thoussnda of dol¬lars In the effort to defest State-wideprohibition, and lt dreads the debauch¬

ing effects of such an election.
But do the liquor people carewhether Sooth Carolina goes dry ornot? Have they made any effort Inthose States which have State-wideprohibition to vote hack local option?The liquor people might even wel¬

come State-wldo prohibition for SouthCarolina. At present.In many of those
counties which hsvr voluntarily votedliquor under local option the senti¬ment against its illegal sale ls strong.Local authorities are active in pro-1ceedlng against offenders. The law ts]unforced. Under State-wide prohibí-.|tion, with thc central government as¬suming the obligation of making pro¬hibition effective, the same alertnessand efficiency might not be manifest¬ed locally. It ls entirely possible thatin time more liquor would be sold InSouth Carolina under prohibition thanis seid at present under local option.One of the strongest arguments lufavor of local option la a matter ofthis sort ia that the central govern¬ment has no moral right to enact astatute which lt ls not prepared to en-1torce. Whenever it does so lt con-jtributes to the disrespect for law ingeneral. It helps to breed lawbreak¬
ers and hypocrites.

It the reports from those South Car-1elna counties which now have pron!*tion are to be trusted temperancels making great gains in this State asmatters now stand. There was lessdrunkannsaa during the recent holi¬days. lt has been stated again, andagalo. than In many years-perhapsthan ever before In the history of thecounties reporting.Why not let well enough alone? Weare making headway aa it ia The su¬
preme need in South Carolina ia ahigher regard for the majesty of tbelaw. Why make progress In this di¬rection virtually Impossible by the en¬actment of a statute which is sore tobe disgracefully Ignored?

BARD TIMES AND BAD ROADS

Ben Franklin is credited by ThePhiladelphia Ledger with the follow¬ing:
"To Ulk prosperity Instead ot ad¬

versity baa the same effect on busi¬
ness that the substitution of a stoneroad for a mud highway has upontransportation. It makes it easy for
prosperity; to arrive, for lt smootha,the way. So. let na all talk up. notdown, fur the next alx months, and
see what becomes of lt."
We are reminded hy thia, saying oftba old philosopher that times are tn

some respects thé same now that they
were than, lt would seem thst Ben
hid heard some talk about hard
'irnos, and lt we.are to believe the
Vary ff bia Ute he himself bad soase
experiences along that line, and be
must have bad a speaking acquaint-

:Sffb»t« sn*3!tuting . stone road for «mod blah-
way. lt, he never Saw a real nutt
highway we ara very sure of coe
thing, we could show him one or
more, and do so without leaving
town. We ar« assured hy any num¬
ber of people that, we bava hard ttl
Thsy say sot M wiv«â, eui we are|vary ante as to the muddy roads.
Well, old bard times bas been In

tba world a loot tune, and bs ls like¬
ly to stay with uh If we keep on talk¬
ing shout htm. He seams to be pleas¬
ed whoa his presence is recognised,
sad he ie made the subject of dally
^Suppose we Uko rranklto's advice
and tAlk prosperity Instead of adver-
aity. and *mor,
aa to maka ls easy tor bini :-<

and will reach Oreenwood In due]tme unless beaded off by lust a few'
good men who are In a great state bf
mental worry over present supposed
conditions.-Oreenwood Journal.

BILL PROHIBITING
INTERMARRIAGE

Of White« and Negro* isl Dis-
fcrict of Columbia Passed by

th« House.

(By AMocUtfd °Pr«M.)"WASHINGTON. Jsn. ll.-A bill to
prohibit intermarriage of whites sod\negroes in the District of Columbia
was passed by the house today, 230Ito 60.
Vigore us debate preceded the vote.

Representative Clark, of Florida, au¬
thor of the bill, declared intermar¬
riage worked harm to both races. Re¬
publican Leader Mann and Represen-
tathfe Madden, of Illinois, opposedthe measure.
Mr. Clark said that If the negrohas a part In the universe he should

¡have it as s member of a distinctive[race "and not as a mongrel."
'So far as the white race ls con¬

cerned," said Mr. Clark, "the future
of the World is dependent on thei
preservation of its Integrity. The ne-'
gro ever since hts freedom has msde
great progress and no man and no
set of men are more glad of lt than I
and those from the section I repre¬
sent. These races at the capital of
the country ought to work out their
own futures under t IK lawa of Ute
country as best they can."

Representative Madden said the bill
would encourage immorality.'

"I am opposed to such marriages,he Bald. "The negroes are opposed to
such marriages, but I am opposed to
legislation making such marriages a
crime. If a white man and a black
woman want to' marry lt should be a
matter for them to decide."

Mr. Mann sought to have the bill
¡sent hack to committee, but the
house refused to do tbst by 202 to 89,

¡Calls Attention to
Interests in Mexico

-rr
. (By SSSSjSstsI 1*uM )
LONDON, Jano 12,-The. Times..ex¬

presses the hope (hat the British gov¬ernment againwilldrawn the attention
of Ute United States to the magnitudeof British Interests in.Mexico, to the
extremely heavy damage sustained
and particularly to the loss ot Britishlives. 7.^.The Timee say's fresident Wilson atindianapolis'"adSrtCnced the singularclaim that Mexico',) aa a free country,has as good «iTHpras any 'Europeanpower to Spill«ll*»» Mood ihè-piess¬es In settling hei< ttafeestic Affairs."

Continuing, the . paper remarks:"The course of events lataoe Huerta
waa eliminated thefore seems to haveconsiderably Bbaken American optim¬iser American action has- contributednothing to the restoration of -peaceand order in Mexico."

Opposed to literacy Test..(By Aooei*t«d Pm.)
WASHINGTON* 'sn. ll.-PresidentWilson today reiterated bia oppositionto the "*eracy test In the Immigraition bi.: to a dciegston ot womsnfrom Chicago» who' asked thst he vetothe measure. The president did' notstate definitely an' intention to vetoUie bill, but the women said they werehopeful he would.

ENGLAND'S REPLY
FAILS TO SATISFY
-o-

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONS.)
-- ,{*-of each case have bean without suc¬cess. This was stated authoritativelytoday.
There wag gratification over prom¬ises in the last part of the note thatGreat Britain now **was prepared,whenever at cargo coming from theUnited States Is detained, to explainthe case on which snob'detention, hastaken place." mnUA HPerhaps more than «ny other pointtn the British note, the, citation ot

8etlgU.cs showing large increases ¡ae commerce of the United.. Stateswith European neutre.1* was regard¬ed here as irrelevant«nd misleading.Government officials say these in¬
creases are dus largely to Ute factthat prices ot American commoditiesjava risen and neutral countries are
unable to get from the belligerentcountries contiguous to them manyordinary necessities .pf life. .

The British note referred to thegreat lacrease in American copperexports to Italy, lt waa italed at ths
Italian embassy bara thal -Italy basexplained to Great Britain tba reason
for Otis Increase arab nar own Inabil¬
ity to import copper from Germany

States where previoèrty-«he obtained
mach from Ramaata^and Bulgaria.There la no sympathy ta official
quarters with th« British argumentthat tba/United States bad made the
situation mara dHr*cutt by orderingthat manifests be kept secret»dtil SO

'^AIMS ¿̂ j
good as publishing U forehand. It
ts regarded aa certain that tba United ,States will costinas to insist that
ships mast ba tabea lato port for
search oni» wh*» <thcrt- is prsoi to
warrant the suspicion thal thr> carry
contraband destined to' an weeny.The American >y«rntneftt still
awaits information ag io how copperSad other Important exports comî&a- ybivio definite consignees lb neutral 1
cooatries will be treated. »"t ls the
general nneertainty aa to what' tba )LHKSeet may do which la fonda-
mentally eomplaixfed of, because sx-
partera cmtm thejfeesar wt
ships nor .meures* fer their cargoes '

After you are assured that every aitide in all the
lines we are selling at reductions is of genuine Ev¬
ans Quality, then the prices are the only things
you'll want us to tell you about. Here they are :

Men's Overcoats
$20.00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats .. .$16.00
18.00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats ..14.40
15.00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats.12.00
10.00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats .. ;.'.8»O0

Öoys' Overcoats
$7.So Boys' Overcoats now reduced to..-.,.. .$6.00
6.00 Boys' Overcoats now reduced to.4.80
5.00 Boys' Overcoats now reduced to.. ... .4.00
4.00 Boys' Overcoats now reduced to..3.20
3.00 Boys* Overcoats now reduced to.2.40

Manhattan Shirts
'ft1.50 Manhattan Shirts of all styles.$1.15
2.00 Manhattan Shirts of all styles.1.40
3.50 Manhattan Shirts' of all styles ..... 2.25
1.50 Adjusto Shirts of all styles.1.16
2.00 Adjusto Shirts of all styles..'.'.1.40
A few pairs left of the lot of Hanan $6.00 Shoes we are clearing at.f£

order hy parcels pout.
We prepay all charges.

Û04/.Ortigo. /
" The Store with à Conscience"

.<........

BATTLE ON FOR
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

to Comrthgtfon Giv-|
ia« Ballot to All lUgaribot

of Sox Bototo House.

(B> AooeUUd Pr«)
WASHINGTON, Jen. IL- Linea

were drawn.today for tb« battle in
the house tomorrow on the Mondell
resolution proposing; an amendment
to the federal constitution guarantee-ing the right to rote to all citizens
regardless of sex. The resolution wilt
be voted on before the house adjournstomorrow.

. Big delegations of supporters and
opponents ot vornan suffrage alreedv
are In Washington: Dir, Anna HowardShaw, president of the National Amer¬
ican Woman's Suffrage Association;Ure. Carrie Chapman Catt, presidentof the International Woman's SuffrageAlliance, and the congressional com.
mltte* of the National Association
ware preparing tonight for the suf¬frage side of the fight
Tho anti-suffrage efforts were' di¬

rected by MTV Arthur M. Dodge, presi¬dent of the National Association Op¬posed to Woman's Suffrage, and
committee of that organisation.
The antl-auffragisU claim the reso¬

lution not only will fall to receive thotwo-thirds vote of the house asees*
sary for its submission to tba States,but that lt will get only about a one-third vote. Suffragists clahn to bareabout a majority of the house behind
the measure.

Wheat Price*
Cause

Ctr AWfatet ynm>
CHICAGO, Jan. <1L !-flaw' govern-

sr» iss2r«sjriÄ2sa«s
turn toward We ^oaVd cf trade today-ir millers r^ a*i»T na* rutted

United «teteuhdlstriot attorney and.
med tAat twa prosant prue pt
must eventually cause aa lo¬
la the price of bread.

The babers asserted that they could jteMtsaake a loaf of bread weighing18 to 14 ounces for S cents with
above a« a barrel.
--.

Appears la vTanhtngUa,
WASHINGTON, Jab. ll. ^General]Wnaroo ItnrbMe. fonnerU. eorntOand-

sr of the Mexican federal district, who
recently escaped from bte native land
after représentation» by ibo Hatted
States government had rescued him!
rrom Imprisonment at the capital, ap¬
peared tn Washington today. He call-
id at the British embassy tor nowa
Mn« WM* and children, vwt*.*Sr%!

WHEAT NEAR A
PANICKY MARKET

Many Big House. With Sellins
Order. Could Not Find

Buyers.

CHICAGO, Jan. ll.-Wheat esme
nearer to a oanicky market, todaythan at any time for months. Manybig houses with selling orders could
not lind buyers. The entire trade
waa semi-demoralised for a brief
period, with prices melting away fast,but a show of relative steadiness final*
ly waa brought about.

It, was not until wheat values had
broken down 8 1-2 cents a buhsel be¬
low the top notch war price of a few
days ago that frantic sellers could be
forced to recognise that confirmation
was lacking for stories that the Dar.
danellea forts were at Gie point: of
surrender and that as a Tesuit the
world would be flooded with Russian
wheat. The fact remained Ulat bear¬
ish sentimen* had acquired immense
Impetus owln to recent threats of
call for government interference be¬
cause ot prospective 6-cent bread and
In consequence of the possibility that
hostilities by Italy. Rumania and
Greece would mean a atop to the war
sooner than had been expected.

' M '""

CHARLESTON-CHICAGO SLEEPER
Through Pullmsn Sleeping Car Sanrlca

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premiar Carrier af the Sooth
Effective Sunday. November 22nd,

1914. Sleeper handled on
CAROLINA SPECIAL

Nea. 27 and 28.
Schedule

S a. m. Lv. Charleston Ar. 9:40 p. m.
12:66 p. m. LT Columbia Ar 4:45 p. m.
4:30 p. m. Lv Spartanburg Ar 1:45 pm
7:30 p. m. Lv Asheville Ar 9:20 a m.
12:05 a. m. LT Knoxville Lv 6:10 a. m.
10:55 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lr 0:36 a m.
9:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:66 a. m.
Passengers from Anderson end

Greenville territory will make connec¬
tions hy leaving on trains- Noa. 16
to Greenville and li tc Spartanburg
and. connecting these wRh Ute Cb(ca- ,

go sleeper.
In addition to the through sleeper to

Chicago, Drawing Room Sleeper,
Standard Pullman Sleeper, Dining
car and tnrougb coach.
For full and complete information,

tickets and pullman reservation call
on any ticket agent, or write
W. E. Taber, T. P. A., Greenville. S.
C., on W. EL McGee. A. G. P. A., Col-
[umbla, S. C.

PARAMOUNT!* THEATRE ?
TODAY'S PROGRAM j H
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